# Trackwork

**Monday 23 to Sunday 29 October 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Day(s) affected</th>
<th>Special Train Notices (STN)</th>
<th>Bussing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select the line for more information</td>
<td>Select the STN number to view the STN</td>
<td></td>
<td>View timetable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Circle</strong></td>
<td>No trackwork scheduled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T1 North Shore Line</strong></td>
<td>Friday Weekend</td>
<td>STN 1465</td>
<td>(B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T1 Northern Line</strong></td>
<td>Weekend</td>
<td>STN 1465</td>
<td>(B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T1 Western Line</strong></td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>STN 1465</td>
<td>(B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T2 Airport Line</strong></td>
<td>Monday – Thursday</td>
<td>STN 1719</td>
<td>(B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T2 Inner West &amp; South Line</strong></td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>STN 1465</td>
<td>(B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T3 Bankstown Line</strong></td>
<td>No trackwork scheduled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T4 Eastern Suburbs &amp; Illawarra Line</strong></td>
<td>No trackwork scheduled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T5 Cumberland Line</strong></td>
<td>No trackwork scheduled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T6 Carlingford Line</strong></td>
<td>No trackwork scheduled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T7 Olympic Park Line</strong></td>
<td>No trackwork scheduled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Mountains Line</strong></td>
<td>Monday – Friday Weekend</td>
<td>STN 1714 &amp; STN 1778, STN 1465</td>
<td>(B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Coast Line</strong></td>
<td>Monday – Friday Sunday</td>
<td>STN 1778, STN 1465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southern Highlands Line</strong></td>
<td>Saturday and Sunday</td>
<td>STN 1465</td>
<td>(B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central Coast &amp; Newcastle Line</strong></td>
<td>Monday – Friday Weekend</td>
<td>STN 1807 &amp; STN 1778, STN 1465</td>
<td>(B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter Line</strong></td>
<td>Weekend</td>
<td>STN 1465</td>
<td>(B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional information**

**Sydney Trains**
- Trackwork Bussing Map
- Next weeks trackwork

**NSW TrainLink**
- Trackwork Bussing Map
- Next weeks trackwork

**Scope of work:** Configuration 9 and 11 + Special Events extract

Use this guide to advise Sydney Trains and NSW TrainLink Intercity customers of trackwork affecting their journey. **Please make this guide available to all staff at your location.**

**Easy access alternate transport**
Staff should contact RMC Customer & Information on 9 1109 if alternate transport is required for customers requiring easy access transport when travelling through areas affected by trackwork.
**Trackwork**

**Altered transport arrangements**
Monday 23 to Sunday 29 October

---

**T1 North Shore Line**

**Friday 27 October**
From 22:00 until 02:00

**Reference:** STN 1465  
**Work:** Configuration 9 lead-in

- Buses replace trains between Berowra and Hornsby.
- Trains run to the normal timetable between Hornsby and the City.

**Bus routes**
44T1 Berowra, then all stations to Hornsby and return

---

**02:00 Saturday 28 to 2:00 Monday 30 October**

**Reference:** STN 1465  
**Work:** Configuration 9

- Buses replace trains between Berowra and Gordon.
- Trains run between Gordon and the City, some to a changed timetable.

**Bus routes**
45T1 Berowra, then all stations to Gordon and return
46T1 Hornsby, then Gordon and return

---

**Suggested Station Announcements**

Good morning/afternoon/evening customers,

Due to trackwork this weekend, buses replace T1 North Shore Line trains between Berowra and Gordon and T1 Northern Line trains between Hornsby and Strathfield.

Buses also replace all Central Coast & Newcastle and Hunter Line trains.

Check the station trackwork poster, call 131 500 or plan your trip at transportnsw.info to see how these changes affect you.

---

**T1 Northern Line**

**02:00 Saturday 28 to 2:00 Monday 30 October**

**Reference:** STN 1465  
**Work:** Configuration 9+

- Buses replace trains between Hornsby and Strathfield via Eastwood.
- Trains run between Epping and North Sydney or the City via Macquarie University, some to a changed timetable.
- Customers travelling from the City to T1 Northern Line stations via Strathfield should **change at Strathfield for a bus to their destination**.
- On **Saturday night from 21:00 until 05:00**, buses also replace trains between Epping and Macquarie Park, and from **23:30 until 05:30**, between Strathfield and Central.

**Bus routes**
40T1 Hornsby, then all stations to Eastwood then West Ryde, Strathfield and return
41T1 West Ryde, then all stations to Strathfield and return
42T1 Eastwood, Denistone, West Ryde and return
43T1 Hornsby, then express to Strathfield
61T1 Epping, then Macquarie University, Macquarie Park and return (Saturday night/Sunday morning only)
18T2 Strathfield, Ashfield, then Central and return (Saturday night/Sunday morning only)

---

**Suggested Station Announcements**

Good morning/afternoon/evening customers,

Due to trackwork this weekend, buses replace T1 Northern Line trains between Hornsby and Strathfield and T1 North Shore Line trains between Berowra and Gordon.

Buses also replace all Central Coast & Newcastle and Hunter Line trains.

Check the station trackwork poster, call 131 500 or plan your trip at transportnsw.info to see how these changes affect you.

---

Follow us on Twitter @T1SydneyTrains

---
Saturday 28 October  
From 23:30 until 05:30

Reference: STN 1465  
Work: Flying Junctions – Illawarra Junction

- Trains run between T1 Western Line stations and the City via the T3 Bankstown Line, to a changed timetable.
- Trains stop as normal to Granville, then Auburn, Bankstown, Sydenham, Redfern, then run around the City Circle, from Central first stop Museum.
- **Customers travelling to the City should remain on the train.**
- T2 Inner West & South Line trains run between Campbelltown and Ashfield via Granville. Buses replace all trains between Ashfield and Central.
- Customers travelling from Strathfield to T1 Western Line stations should catch a Campbelltown train to Granville, and change for a T1 Western Line train.

Follow us on Twitter @T1SydneyTrains

---

Monday 23 to Thursday 26 October  
Nightly from 22:15 until 02:00

Reference: STN 1719  
Work: Meeks Road – East Hills

- Buses replace trains between East Hills and Sydenham.
- Trains run between Macarthur and East Hills, and between Wolli Creek and the City via the Airport, some to a changed timetable.
- Customers travelling to Wolli Creek, International Airport, Domestic Airport, Mascot or Green Square should catch bus route 23T2 to Wolli Creek and change for a train.
- Customers travelling from the City to Sydenham for a trackwork bus should catch a T3 Bankstown or T4 Eastern Suburbs & Illawarra Line train and alight at Sydenham.

**Bus routes**

- 12T2 East Hills, then all stations to Kingsgrove, then Sydenham and return
- 13T2 East Hills, then all stations to Padstow, then Sydenham and return
- 23T2 East Hills, then all stations to Wolli Creek, then Sydenham and return

Follow us on Twitter @T2SydneyTrains

---

Saturday 28 October  
From 23:30 until 05:30

Reference: STN 1465  
Work: Flying Junctions – Illawarra Junction

- Buses replace all trains between Ashfield and Central.
- Trains run to the normal timetable between Homebush and Ashfield, and between Campbelltown and Ashfield via Granville.
- Trains run between the City and Campbelltown via the T2 Airport and T3 Bankstown lines.

**Bus routes**

- 18T2 Strathfield, Ashfield, then Central and return
- 52T2 Ashfield, then all stations to Central (except Macdonaldtown) and return
- 55T2 Macdonaldtown to Redfern shuttle service

Follow us on Twitter @T2SydneyTrains
Trackwork Bussing Map

Monday 23 - Sunday 29 October

Click on the shaded area for further information about the planned trackwork

Buses replace trains:

**Nightly / daily trackwork**
- **Monday 23 - Thursday 26 October**
  T2 Airport Line: From 10.15pm, East Hills - Sydenham
- **Friday 27 October**
  T1 North Shore Line: From 10pm, Berowra - Hornsby
- **Saturday 28 October**
  T2 Inner West & South Line: From 11.30pm, Strathfield/Ashfield - Central

**Weekend trackwork**
- **Saturday 28 - Sunday 29 October**
  T1 North Shore Line: Berowra - Gordon
  T1 Northern Line: Hornsby - Strathfield

* extends to Central on Saturday night/Sunday morning

Please note:
This map indicates where buses replace Sydney Trains services. Trackwork may also affect trains on other lines.

Visit transportnsw.info
Call 131 500  TTY 1800 637 500
Trackwork
Altered transport arrangements
Monday 23 to Sunday 29 October

Blue Mountains Line

Monday 23 to Thursday 26 October
Nightly from 21:15 until 00:30

Reference: STN 1714 & STN 1778

Work: Sydney Terminal

- Most trains leave from Central suburban platforms.

Friday 27 October
From 23:15 until 00:30

Reference: STN 1465

Work: Sydney Terminal

- Most trains leave from Central suburban platforms.

Saturday 28 and Sunday 29 October

Reference: STN 1465

Work: Configuration 11

- Due to work on platforms 1-15 at Central Station, some trains run between Blue Mountains Line stations and Blacktown only.
- Trains which are 4 carriages long start and end at Central suburban platforms.
- Trains which are 8 carriages long run between Blue Mountains Line stations and Blacktown only. Customers should change at Blacktown for an express T1 Western Line train to the City (running approx. 5 minutes later than the normal Blue Mountains Line timetable, to the same stopping pattern).
- Bathurst trains continue to run between Bathurst and Central.

Saturday 28 October
From 23:50 until 04:00

Reference: STN 1465

Work: Flying Junctions – Illawarra Junction

- Buses replace trains between Strathfield and Central.
- Trains from Strathfield to Blue Mountains Line stations run to the normal timetable, with an extra service leaving Strathfield at 01:06, arriving Lithgow at 03:43.

Bus route
18T2 Strathfield, Ashfield, then Central and return

Suggested Station Announcements

Good morning/afternoon/evening customers,
Due to trackwork this weekend, some trains run between Blue Mountains Line stations and Blacktown only.
On Saturday night, buses replace trains between Strathfield and Central.
Check the station trackwork poster, call 131 500 or plan your trip at transportnsw.info to see how these changes affect you.

Follow us on Twitter @TrainLinkWest
Monday 23 to Thursday 26 October
Reference: STN 1807 & STN 1778  Work: Sydney Terminal and Gosford-Wyong
- Nightly from 21:45 until 04:00, trains leave from Central suburban platforms.
- Nightly from 22:15 until 02:00, buses replace trains from Gosford to Wyong.
- Trains run to the normal timetable from Central to Gosford but run up to 20 minutes later than normal from Wyong to Newcastle Interchange.
- The last direct train leaves Central at 20:15 and arrives Newcastle Interchange at 23:13. (N187)
- Nightly from 22:40 until 02:00, buses replace trains from Wyong to Gosford.
- Trains run to the normal timetable from Newcastle Interchange to Wyong.
- The last direct train leaves Newcastle Interchange at 20:33 and arrives Central at 23:25. (284R)
- 241N is the first train bussed from Gosford at 22:12  298K is the first train bussed from Wyong at 22:39

Bus routes
11CN  Wyong, then Tuggerah and Gosford and return
12CN  Wyong, then all stations to Gosford and return

Friday 27 October
From 23:45 until 02:00
Reference: STN 1465  Work: Sydney Terminal
- Trains leave from Central suburban platforms.

Saturday 28 October
From 00:40 until 02:00
Reference: STN 1465  Work: Cowan – Hawkesbury River
- Trains travelling towards Gosford leave from platform 1, not platform 2, at Cowan and Hawkesbury River.

02:00 Saturday 28 to 2:00 Monday 30 October
Reference: STN 1465  Work: Configuration 9
- Buses replace trains between Central and Newcastle Interchange, then continue to Newcastle.
- Buses also replace T1 Northern Line trains between Hornsby and Stratfield via Eastwood.
- Customers travelling from Strathfield, Eastwood or Epping to Central Coast & Newcastle Line stations should change buses at Hornsby.
- On Monday morning, buses replace the 00:45 Central to Wyong service. (240K)

Bus routes
50CN  Hawkesbury River, then Cowan, Berowra and return
51CN  Wyong, then all stations to Woy Woy and return
52CN  Newcastle, then Queens Wharf, Civic, Newcastle Interchange, Hamilton, Broadmeadow, then all stations to Wyong and return
53CN  Wyong, then all stations to Gosford then Berowra, Hornsby, Chatswood, Central and return
54CN  Woy Woy, then Koolewong, Tascott, Point Clare, Berowra, Hornsby, Chatswood, Central and return
55CN  Newcastle, then Queens Wharf, Civic, Newcastle Interchange, Hamilton, Broadmeadow, Chatswood, Central and return
56CN  Newcastle, then Queens Wharf, Civic, Newcastle Interchange, Hamilton, Broadmeadow, Cardiff, Fassifern, Morisset, Wyong, Tuggerah, Berowra, Hornsby, Chatswood, Central and return
62CN  Morisset, then Wyong, Tuggerah, Chatswood, Central and return (time limited)

Suggested Station Announcements
- Good morning/afternoon/evening customers,
- Due to trackwork this weekend, buses replace all Central Coast & Newcastle and Hunter Line trains.
- Buses also replace some trains on the T1 North Shore & Northern lines.
- Check the station trackwork poster, call 131 500 or plan your trip at transportnsw.info to see how these changes affect you.
**Hunter Line**

**02:00 Saturday 28 to 2:00 Monday 30 October**  
**Reference:** STN 1465  
**Work:** Configuration 9

- Buses replace trains between Scone, Dungog and Newcastle Interchange, then continue to Newcastle.

**Bus routes**

1HU Telarah, then all stations to Civic, then Queens Wharf, Newcastle and return
2HU Telarah, then Maitland, Victoria Street, Thornton, Beresfield, Warabrook then all stations to Civic, then Queens Wharf, Newcastle and return
3HU Dungog, Martins Creek, Paterson, Maitland then all stations to Civic, then Queens Wharf, Newcastle and return
4HU Dungog, then all stations to Maitland and return
5HU Scone, then Aberdeen, Muswellbrook, Singleton, Maitland then all stations to Civic, Queens Wharf, Newcastle and return
6HU Singleton, then all stations to Maitland and return
7HU Warabrook (University Car Park 16), then bus stops on Ring Road and return
8HU Maitland, then Victoria Street, Thornton, Beresfield then express to Berowra, then Hornsby, Central and return

**Suggested Station Announcements**

Good morning/afternoon/evening customers,

Due to trackwork this weekend, buses replace all Central Coast & Newcastle and Hunter Line trains.

Buses also replace some trains on the T1 North Shore & Northern lines.

Check the station trackwork poster, call 131 500 or plan your trip at transportnsw.info to see how these changes affect you.

Follow us on Twitter @TrainLinkNorth

---

**South Coast Line**

**Monday 23 to Thursday 26 October**  
Nightly from 22:00 until 01:30

**Reference:** STN 1778  
**Work:** Sydney Terminal

- Trains start and end at Bondi Junction, leaving Central from platforms 24 and 25.

**Friday 27 October**  
From 23:00 until 01:30

**Reference:** STN 1465  
**Work:** Sydney Terminal

- Trains start and end at Bondi Junction, leaving Central from platforms 24 and 25.

**Sunday 22 October**  
From 09:30 until 16:00

**Reference:** STN 1465  
**Work:** Otford – Coalcliff

- At Stanwell Park, trains travelling towards Wollongong leave from platform 1, not platform 2.

Follow us on Twitter @TrainLinkSouth

---

**Southern Highlands Line**

**Saturday 28 and Sunday 29 October**  
**Reference:** STN 1465  
**Work:** Configuration 11

- The 05:54 Goulburn to Central service ends at Sydenham at 08:52.
- Customers should change at Sydenham for a T3 Bankstown or T4 Eastern Suburbs & Illawarra Line train to Central or City Circle stations.

Follow us on Twitter @TrainLinkSouth
Buses replace trains:

Nightly / daily trackwork
Monday 23 - Thursday 26 October
Central Coast & Newcastle Line:
From 10.15pm, Gosford - Wyong

Saturday 28 October
Blue Mountains Line:
From 11.50pm, Strathfield - Central

Weekend trackwork
Saturday 28 - Sunday 29 October
Central Coast & Newcastle Line:
Central - Newcastle Interchange/Newcastle

Hunter Line:
Scone, Dungog - Newcastle Interchange/Newcastle

Please note:
This map indicates where buses replace NSW TrainLink Intercity train services. Trackwork may also affect trains on other lines.

Visit transportnsw.info
Call 131 500  TTY 1800 637 500
Weekend scope of work: Configuration 9 and 11

This weekend a combination of capital works programs, major periodic and routine maintenance will take place. Some of the work scheduled is as follows:

**Configuration 9**
- TAP Station Upgrade stage works at Homebush
- Wickham Transport Interchange stage works
- Sydney Metro Northwest stage works
- Hornsby Junction Remodelling Project stage works
- RMS Pacific Highway/Wyong Rd Bridge Duplication Project
- Gosford South SS and Wyoming Section Hut stage works
- 1500v DC Feeder Upgrade Hornsby SS
- PSU 2017TT 1500v DC Feeder & OHW Upgrade various locations
- Novo rail 2kv to 11kv Feeder upgrade Strathfield to Hornsby works
- Turnout Renewal of 56 points Fassifern
- Ballast Cleaning works at Boronia
- Track Reconditioning works at Cheltenham
- Turnout Refurbishment works at Concord West & Hawkesbury River
- Rerailing at Meadowbank, Wondabyne, Eastwood, Wyee
- Embankment/Cutting works at various locations
- Platform Resurfacing works at Pymble
- Rail and Turnout Grinding
- Plain Track and Turnout Resurfacing
- Overhead wiring, signal and track inspections and other preventative maintenance
- Corridor Presentation: vegetation maintenance and graffiti removal at various locations

**Configuration 11**
- Sydney Metro Project stage works
- PSU Substation works at Lee St
- Sydney Yard OHW Modernisation stage works
- Overhead wiring, signal and track inspections and other preventative maintenance
- Corridor Presentation: vegetation maintenance and graffiti removal at various locations
### Special Events extract

Updated Special Event details can be accessed on the [Sydney Trains intranet](https://www.transport.nsw.gov.au/trackwork).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Wk</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Estimate</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>No &amp; Rating</th>
<th>Stn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Campbelltown Stadium, Leumeah</td>
<td>FFA Cup Semi Final, Western Sydney Wanderers v Adelaide United</td>
<td>Crowd: 12,000, Rail: 1,000</td>
<td>No Alterations Required</td>
<td>SE015842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/10/17</td>
<td>24/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 27/09/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Qudos Bank Arena, Sydney Olympic Park</td>
<td>Cirque Du Soleil - Toruk 6 and 8 of 11</td>
<td>Crowd: 10,000, Rail: 4,000</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY 25, THURSDAY 26 AND FRIDAY 27 OCTOBER 2017 Train planner to specify in the STN that a crib break for the Train Crew is organised prior to the event completion time TT OLYMPIC PARK LINE The Lidcombe To Olympic Park Sprint will operate every 10 minutes from the commencement of services until 2430 hours STANDBY TRAINS 1 x 8 car train will be placed on stand by at Olympic Park Number 1 Platform between 2100 and 0200 hours 1 x 8 car train will be placed on stand by at Flemington MC between 2100 and 0200 hours</td>
<td>SE015467</td>
<td>1795-2017 - 2213-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/10/17</td>
<td>27/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 31/07/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Allianz Stadium, Moore Park</td>
<td>Hyundai A League, Sydney FC v Perth Glory</td>
<td>Crowd: 15,000, Rail: 3,000</td>
<td>No Alterations Required *TINSW Integrated Ticketing Event</td>
<td>SE015204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/10/17</td>
<td>27/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 29/06/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>The Domain, Sydney CBD</td>
<td>Oktoberfest</td>
<td>Crowd: 15,000, Rail: 1,500</td>
<td>No Alterations Required</td>
<td>SE015623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/10/17</td>
<td>28/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 22/08/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kembla Grange Racecourse, Kembla Grange</td>
<td>Kembla Grange Races</td>
<td>Crowd: Low, Rail: Low</td>
<td>SOUTH COAST LINE InterCity South Coast trains to make an additional stop at Kembla Grange between 1000 and 1800 hours</td>
<td>SE014908</td>
<td>1485-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/10/17</td>
<td>28/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 04/05/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Randwick Racecourse</td>
<td>Randwick Races, Cox Plate Race Day</td>
<td>Crowd: 16,000, Rail: 2,000</td>
<td>No alterations required *TINSW Integrated Event</td>
<td>SE014890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/10/17</td>
<td>28/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 04/05/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>McDonald Jones Stadium, Broadmeadow</td>
<td>Hyundai A League, Newcastle Jets v Western Sydney Wanderers</td>
<td>Crowd: 12,000, Rail: 700</td>
<td>No Alterations Required Buses replace trains on the Newcastle/Central Coast Line for this event</td>
<td>SE015233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/10/17</td>
<td>29/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 28/06/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Central Coast Stadium, Gosford</td>
<td>Hyundai A League, Central Coast Mariners v Melbourne Victory</td>
<td>Crowd: 12,000, Rail: 1,000</td>
<td>No Alterations Required Buses replace trains on the Newcastle/Central Coast Line for this event</td>
<td>SE015217</td>
<td>1485-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/10/17</td>
<td>29/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 28/06/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Wk</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>No &amp; Rating</td>
<td>Stn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Allianz Stadium, Moore Park</td>
<td>Rugby Union - International - Barbarians v Wallabies</td>
<td>Crowd: 44,000</td>
<td>No Alterations Required</td>
<td>SE015486</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/10/17</td>
<td>28/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rail: 10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 01/08/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Qudos Bank Arena, Sydney Olympic Park</td>
<td>Cirque Du Soleil - Toruk 9 of 11</td>
<td>Crowd: 10,000</td>
<td>No Alterations Required</td>
<td>SE015470</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/10/17</td>
<td>28/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rail: 4,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 31/07/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Qudos Bank Arena, Sydney Olympic Park</td>
<td>Cirque Du Soleil - Toruk 10 of 11</td>
<td>Crowd: 10,000</td>
<td>Train Planner to specify in the STN that a crib break for the Train Crew is organised prior to the event completion time. T7 OLYMPIC PARK LINE The Lidcombe to Olympic Park Sprint will operate every 10 minutes until 2430 hours STAND BY TRAIN 1 x 8 car train will be placed on standby at Olympic Park Platform 1 between 2200 and 0200 hours 1 x 8 car train will be placed on standby at Flemington MC between 2200 and 0200 hours</td>
<td>SE015472</td>
<td>1485-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/10/17</td>
<td>29/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rail: 4,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 01/08/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Wahroonga Business District</td>
<td>Wahroonga Food and Wine Festival</td>
<td>Crowd: Unknown</td>
<td>Buses replace trains for this event.</td>
<td>SE015392</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/10/17</td>
<td>29/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rail: Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 17/07/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Harbour Bridge, Pymont Bridge, ANZAC Bridge, Iron Cove Bridge, Gladesville Bridge, Tarban Creek Bridge and Fig Tree Bridge</td>
<td>7 Bridges Walk</td>
<td>Crowd: 18,000</td>
<td>No Alterations Required</td>
<td>SE015386</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/10/17</td>
<td>29/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rail: 3,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 17/07/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gymea Bay Road, Gymea</td>
<td>Gymea Village Fair</td>
<td>Crowd: 20,000</td>
<td>No Alterations Required</td>
<td>SE015388</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/10/17</td>
<td>29/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rail: 3,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 17/07/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Qudos Bank Arena, Sydney Olympic Park</td>
<td>Cirque Du Soleil - Toruk 11 of 11</td>
<td>Crowd: 10,000</td>
<td>No Alterations Required</td>
<td>SE015473</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/10/17</td>
<td>29/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rail: 6,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Created: 01/08/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Next week’s trackwork
Summary of trackwork affecting Sydney Trains services
Monday 30 October to Sunday 5 November

City Circle

Monday 30 October to Thursday 2 November
Nightly from 9.45pm until 1am
- Trains run in one direction only, from Central first stop Museum.

Saturday 4 and Sunday 5 November
- Trains run in one direction only, from Central first stop Museum.

T1 North Shore Line

Saturday 4 and Sunday 5 November
- Buses replace trains between Hornsby and Wynyard via Gordon.

T1 Northern Line

Saturday 4 and Sunday 5 November
- Buses replace trains between Epping and Chatswood via Macquarie University.

T1 Western Line

Saturday 4 and Sunday 5 November
- Trains run around the City Circle, from Central first stop Museum, due to trackwork on the T1 North Shore Line.

T2 Airport Line

Monday 30 October to Thursday 2 November
Nightly from 9.45pm until 1am
- Trains from the City to T2 Airport Line stations start from Central.

Saturday 4 and Sunday 5 November
- Trains start and end at Central, platform 23, to a changed timetable.
- City Circle trains run in one direction only, from Central first stop Museum.

T2 Inner West & South Line

Monday 30 October to Thursday 2 November
Nightly from 9.45pm until 1am
- Some trains to the City end at Central.

Saturday 4 and Sunday 5 November
- From 6am Saturday, Campbelltown and Leppington trains start and end at Central, platforms 1-15, and will not stop at Ashfield.
- From 9.05pm Saturday until 6am Sunday, some Homebush trains will not run. Campbelltown trains run to a changed timetable, stopping all stations between Homebush and the City Circle.

T3 Bankstown Line

Tuesday 31 October and Wednesday 1 November
Nightly from 12.30am until 2am
- Buses replace the 00:34 Sydenham to Liverpool service.
- T4 Eastern Suburbs & Illawarra Line trains run from Central to Sydenham, making extra stops at Erskineville and St Peters.

Saturday 4 and Sunday 5 November
- Trains from the City to T3 Bankstown Line trains may leave from different platforms.
- All City Circle trains run in one direction only, from Central first stop Museum.
**T4 Eastern Suburbs & Illawarra Line**

**Monday 30 October to Thursday 2 November**
Nightly from 10.10pm until 2am
- Buses replace trains between Cronulla and Sutherland.

**T6 Carlingford Line**

**Monday 30 October**
From 11.50pm until 1.30am
- Buses replace trains between Carlingford and Clyde.

---

**Next week’s trackwork**

**Summary of trackwork affecting NSW TrainLink Intercity services**

**Monday 30 October to Sunday 5 November**

**Blue Mountains Line**

**Friday 3 November**
From 11pm until 6am
- Trains start and end at Central suburban platforms.

**Saturday 4 November**
From 9.45pm until 5.45am
- Trains start and end at Central suburban platforms.

**Central Coast & Newcastle Line**

**Monday 30 to Thursday 2 November**
Nightly from 10.10pm until 3.50am
- Buses replace trains between Morisset and Newcastle Interchange, then continue to Newcastle.

**Friday 3 November**
From 11pm until 6am
- Trains start and end at Central suburban platforms.

**Saturday 4 November**
From 9.45pm until 5.45am
- Trains start and end at Central suburban platforms.

**South Coast Line**

**Friday 3 November**
From 11pm until 6am
- Trains start and end at Central suburban platforms.

**Sunday 5 November**
From 9am until 6pm
- Buses replace trains between Port Kembla and Wollongong.
- At Towradgi, Fairy Meadow, North Wollongong and Wollongong, all trains leave from platform 1.
Feedback form

Please use this feedback form to advise of any issues in regards to trackwork information advertised internally to staff or externally to our Sydney Trains and NSW TrainLink Intercity customers.

Feedback is sought in regards to trackwork signage, Special Train Notices (STN), website information, customer train or bus timetables or alternative transport arrangements.

The purpose of this trackwork debrief is to improve the service we provide to our customers during future track possessions. All Sydney Trains and NSW TrainLink staff are encouraged to complete this form when required.

Station/location: __________________________ Date: ______________________
Your name: _______________________________ Phone number: ____________

Feedback
Please provide as much information as possible:
- what went well, what didn’t, how this affected our customers or how you feel we could improve
- include STN, bus route number, bus company, trackwork poster/signage details or URL details

Please add additional pages if required.

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________